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TUESDAY, JULY 30, 1907

, iMayor:Edward :R:~Tavlor,~ who has won rcne&cJ-confidence >of> the \u25a0, people.* of
can.rrancisco ;by'his '.wise '< selection 'ofIcitizens- to serve on•the *board cof-supervisors.

WEATHER COXDITIOXS-
TESTERDAT—PartIy, cloudj; west ,' wind;

ma xlmnm temperature, £5; minimum, 56.-
FORECAST FOB

*
TODAY—Cloudy to/ tbe

tnornliisr; fair during the day; light southwest
wind, changing to fresh • westerly. •• ' Paps 9

EDITORIAL

:Td* making of presidents. •' : ,*. Pa*« 6
"Waked up the wrong

'
professor. \ Page C

Soldiers at war among UicmselTCS. Page
'

6
The onerous surplus. .Page* 6'

GRAFT
\u25a0 Schmitz names board of supervisors .- of* his

own
'

and Dinan '. promises , body police;protec-
tion. IPag* 1

All of boodling superrisors resign except. Me-
Gushin. and fifteen^new' members appointed liy
Mayor Taylor are Installed.. ;Page 1
,Special Tenlre for 60 talesmen issued for Hal-

sey trial and selection of jurors will be begun
tomorrow. IPage, 3

CITY r
Columbia wreck investigation shows that cap-

talos are compelled by schedules to run vessels
too ifast for safety.

-
/Page 2

Railroad practice of cutting rates under: sea-
son releases creates problem' which may' be
taken to court. ;;^-;j/:;;^-;j/: Page 9

Harrlman. In his .hurry to have .railroad
'

to
Eureka built, orders that construction

'
shall pro-

ceed "at -once, regardless *of the approach of
winter. • Page 14

Proceedings 'on motion;for a new trial/of
felony case are enlivened by

'
introduction of

man who. resembled the defendant, Ike Solo-
mon.. Page 8

Secretary Garfield lnstructg Commissioner Bal-
llnget of the United, States general land office
to probe' land frauds in California.

" Page 14
Drowning of family of. four in thegwreck /of

the Columbia brings novel case into superior
court. . , , Pago 2

Robert Hawse, third officer of wrecked steamer
Columbia, is driven mad by stories of 'alleged
cowardice. . Page 1

nostler shoots soldier, ;former comrade cf
Philippine, campaigns, then kills himself,* In
quarrel \u25a0 oTer, a woman. .. Page 14
SUBURBAX. MarUn Foley, alleged slayer of State Senator
Foley of

".Nevada.' *;pleads guilty '. to stealing
Jewels '; from Berkeley, residence. \u25a0 .Page 4- yEminent • Brltlib:«•" pedagogue '> proclaims \\at
Berkeley ':summer '\u25a0 school "against corporal /pu'nV
tehment^of -"childreal !;7 ~l\ .•'.•• Page^4—

SouUiern --Pacific -locomotlr*^ boiler.*explodes;-
lnjures two1men and wrecks » freightitrain'- at
Flemingjpoint:near.;.We jt"iBerkeley.^,

"
P««e 14

i.Romance; develops; at' inquest Into tbe- tulclue
of Frank "Bellows/ /'. :'

-
; V r-jPage 4

William C. Macdonald' and Charles Schutz",
two -Stanford students, are fined for swimming
in- public

-
without :.bathing suits.''

'
.Page' 4

San Jose's chief of .police,, T. W. Carroll, is
acquitted of charge of•assaulting Charles; He-
nley x>f Sen Francisco. . Page 4

COAST
David" Lnbln returns to Sucramento- and .tells

of his work In establishing International (agri-
cultural institute"; In.'Rome. , . Page 4

Woman Is:. woanded ,Jn battle \ waged by Ban-
ning company _"cien to prevent Independents lan;l-
lng.at Santa Catallna. island. :Page 4
DOMESTIC

Moyer to be; released on bond; cf $25,000 to-
day;state \u25a0 refuses ;to consent

'
to \u25a0 bail

'
order

*
for

Pettibone and trial"iai "set. .. V ;Pagel
.Senator, ForaVer^says" that it;is .'impossible
for him to favor presidential candidacy of Se«:
retary Taft.

- - ' EBtmjffigßlßtieffPage 3-
Washington chamber •\u25a0; of commerce rccelTes

complaint 'agslnst San \u25a0 Francisco '•
from Japanese

mercnents. . '
.>

• Page 3
FOREIGN j ;

Major 'Hantinston, whose . demented son" shot
brothers and siEtcrs, passes aWay lv Parig.- P.v7
SPORTS

- . '
Olympic club .directors ;plan to increase the

membership. -roll of;the organization. \u25a0• Pigo'S. Susjieoslon of the hnrse/Tarrigan aftfir winning
a race at .the Meadows *-J surprises V:corse-
n-»n. H|l jM'tlHltlmtlhj '-"'. P«*«"0

Chicago nationals-win from Brooklyn, 2 to U
not a run" being \u25a0 tallied until the - 'tenth
Inning. BsSßfßKSttggßoi Pajc S
;Battling;Kelson is ;a strong ;public choice over

Jimmy \u25a0Brltt,for^ tomorrow^- night'a ;fight. Page 8
Forfeits are posted .to •bind a match between

Charaplon Joe" Cans and the whining- light-
weight..- - , • -

-Page 8
Long and Gardner of San,Francisco win!their

preliminary games in/ tbe \ tournament /for
'
the

Southern California. tennis
'
champlonship/r Page 8

MARINE•'.'*
'>

.Army / transport ;Buford, lands the. milltarr
passengers It brought from the Philippines/ P.' 9
MIXING

\u25a0 Nixon \u25a0 and;Wlngfleld show
-
that," they \u25a0 have

2.000,000 shares /of.'the/ 3,000,000 outstanding, of
Goldfield

'
Consolidated :Mines. ;: \u25a0 /

'
Pige 13

SOCIAL-
,Mrs.\ Tnes.Shorb White arranges dates '}for

her five
*

assemblies •during ', tbe/*winter/ the -first
being 'set for

'
Friday, November

"
22. . '/'• Page 6

PJOLITICAL.' \l \u25a0-•\u25a0>•/; \u25a0 \u25a0 /, '•
\u25a0

\u25a0

.Mllo «Gopcevic's.
-

financing ,' of Maestretti's
political';ambitions

"
destined "to mean another

contraction of;his; fortune. \;~-£f<j[' Page 2
Labor //t

.OarmeutJ- workers' , union
'

starts , crusade,/ to
have all,articles; of clothing1 \u25a0Umped'i'wlth \'tbe
union labeL, . \u25a0 ;-'\ "-.-- •-':•;, . ,Page l

Storiesof Cowardice Drive
Columbia's Officer Mad

MOVER WILL BE
RELEASED TODAY
ON $25,000 BOND 3|6s|s|Mmd:: WKilet

Reading About
the Wreck

ifoetors Aver That
Hawse Is Not a

©rug Fiend
'

State Refuses toy Consent
v, as ,tb Pettibone; and

Trial.Is,Set;

MESSAGESIPQURING/IN

Ha jrwood ;\u25a0 Isi/:Overwhelmed
\u25a0' With Flood of:Congrat-
•! { / ulatory "Telegrams ,

sjury^;not^ griticised

Duty^ Honestly;.':Perfprrriedj
. Is;General 'Opinion

•in-Boise ... \

vvBOISE; :idaho,/ July / 29.—

Charles s H. Moyer,/president ,of

theiWestenr federation/of miners
and codef endant withjWilliam D.
Haywood, ;acquitted yesterday of

the ;murder of Former/: Governor"
Ste^enberg/.was :

i
o'r(dered_'rele\ased

on;is2s,ooo Vbail /today ).by 'Judge
a
Wood, who presided; at' the Hay-
wood: trial: ~~ The ; attorneys

:

-ifor
the -^expected. ;toa have

.the^bond: ready^|or|fiUngi tonight,
:b:but;ithe .,arrangements

rbeenff completed -at ?. a -jlate :- -. . \u25a0\u25a0 - •-«.-\u25a0 , .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

and %Moyerllresigned >}himself / to
;;r^- ;•:-\u25a0-•.•*:-- \- :̂:V--';.^x.irSi^\~:-:^>-^';.-'.. '.\--'-.\u25a0| 2notJier ;\u25a0night "Hin\ Jjail.^J,«He /will
ibey released vtbmorroiw -and '/will*leave
within -24 -hours ifor;his < horn's { jn^Den/-"

\u25a0VCr: ;:\u25a0':'•"-:'\u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 -,' '\u25a0; ij•\u25a0&'\u25a0: 'l\- \u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0> .- :-r-:~l \u25a0. \u25a0-
•I.. No^application for •ball "was made In

the :of George A.. Pettibohei .the
third -of;the ;alleged .'but
k'/motlontvwas /made 'jfor'a speedy ,trial
ahd-hi^'rcase" was ordered' set-down'; for
Tuesday, -October ;i.-'s.Counsel intimated

/'.The* brain of Robert ;Hawse, third*
officer/ of the; lost Columbia, suc-
cumbed ;last night to ;the /abuse, ridi-
cule rand- contempt which has

'

beeh
heaped upon him fever;since the ;iri-
yestigaiion of ,iht disaster has been

» in;progress. VHolding/the,newspaper;
articles containing criticism of his ac-
tions subsequent . to the crash In his
hands, a brain fiber snapped and he was

The ignominy"heaped upon him was
more than he could bear. After brood-
Ing-for several days over, the charges
which had been made "against him, his

jintellect lost that keen adjustment
Ithat nature provides between thought

and act, and his mind reeled off IntoIn-
sanity.

'Hawse had spent the 'evening^ at his
[rooms, 138 Fair Oaks streetl Second

!to\3ay ?i that /they; \u25a0Triiglit "apply for - a
bond ;fof.:Pettibone later, .\u25a0 but It 13 not
;believed that jthe.state'3 :attorneys! will
co"nsent.'.;7 J

It^hias;been claimed
tnatVthe'Jstaterh^s^niore-incrirainating
evidence "jLgainstriPettlbone "\u25a0: than ? any

of.- the.'others,^- while *lt,has 'beqn_'
:
gen-

erally conceded ".tnat^the^case.- against

Moyef^is^theYwaakest .of'the 'three.
The/ defense :.in, the Haywood -case

admitted !;that', there \u25a0\u25a0 were*a^number^'of
things^for- Pettiborie? to 7 explain fas .to

jOfficer Richard Agerup was with.him. .
Hawse had spent an hoar or more read- •

'
ins and; rereading 1 the censures which

: had been printed "about him. He, read*
|how he was charged with having re- .

fused succor to drowning1 women; had• thrust them back into the waves. when, they, pleaded to him in his • small"*itfe-e
'^

Iboat for help; he read how he had seen

itheir /white faces sink back and with a
lastjshrrek- disappear in the abyss*- of
|black waters; he read -"how he

-
had,.

> f treated \u25a0wlth^inauman'conduct the shiv-
l
'
«Ti»g,~; half nakedi"woHianVcrouchinsr in

•fthe small craft o* which'vhe was* in
!j charge.

'\u25a0 [ -'This|lnaa.rwhb.3ays Mayb'elle Watson.
!one of the; heroines *of the wreck, de-

1 jported .himself .like;a vtiero, •, read these
[.charges -and Agerup saw his hands
!tremble and his eyes grow dazed. Then
r he read the crowning charge of infamy, '

that he was a morphine: fiend.
With a cry like a wild' animal he

clenched the'clippings in his hands and
leaped

-
to^his feet Agerup looked acCon t tuned on Page 2,'Column 3

_-

At the same time that the board
of supervisors was being reconstructed

.last night by Mayor Taylor at the
hall of justice in Eddy street former

,Mayor Schmitz appointed a board of
his own at the county jail. . It was

admitted on behalf of Schmitz that

.he had named 16 men to take the
•places of the boodlers, but he refused
to make public the list Itwas added

•that the names probably would be
• given out today. As soon as Schmitz
].had made up his list he communicated
with Chief of Police Dinan and in-
formed him of the action taken. It

• was then arranged that the Schmitz
.board should take possession of the
quarters in the hall of justice as soon

:as possible, and Dinan promised to
give full police protection to the

t
Schmitz representatives. San Fran-
cisco, therefore, will find itself with an
extra government on" Its

"
hands.* "VAs

DJnan has refused to recognize Mayor

Taylor's authority and will take orders

from Echmitz it may require a court
order to force him to desist In his at-
tempts to block the regular city gov-

ernment. This may force the issue
sooner than the projected suit to com-

, pel Auditor Horton and Treasurer Ban-
te\ to recognize Taylor's authority.

Itis not likely that the Taylor gov-

ernment will indulge In a rous'i and
tumble contest with the Schmitz ap-
pointees for possession of the quarters

In the hall of Justice, Itwill be easier

to adjourn to some other building and
• carry on the city's affairs.

XO WORD FROM SCHMITZ

District Attorney Langdon said last
night that lie had received no word
from Schmitz and had' taken no precau-

tions to protect' the new board of-su-
pervisors. Mayor Taylor did riot care
to discuss the subject.

The first note of the approaching dis-;
cord was sounded' by Supervisors

Tveitmoe and O'Neil:last night when
they Intimated that trouble from a
double set of officials was In store.
;Tveitmoe caid that Mayor Taylor

should have deferred: the appointment

of the new supervisors until the courts

had determined his status "in order to

avoid a bigger tangle than the. one we
are tow. in." Supervisor O'Neil spo&e

in a similar vein.. \u25a0-•- \u25a0
•

*
A few.minutes later a telephone mes-

BE.ge from the county jail the
information that Schmitz had received
word that the supervisors had resigned

and that he was making up a list of

yrhis own. It4s said that he has not yet

been able, to Inform all of his. ap-
pointees, but that he will reach all of
them today and have them called to-

gether IfalEO is^ald that Schmitz has
requested a number of men affiliated
withlabor union's to become members
of his new , board. Much" secrecy is

being maintained as to the personnel of

the Schmitz 'board.
WILY.APPOINT. FIKTEE.Y 318.V

When Dr. Charles Boxton resigned

from the
*board Schmitz was "quick jto

fill the vacancy .'with one of his ap-

pointees. In fact,' Schmitz was, too

quick, for. he Samuel. Sawyer

before .Boston's :resignation had been
accepted. Schmitz will:make 15 more
appointments. • -.'.,- -\u25a0

"\u25a0."

\u25a0.

The. deadlock will;come .when both

boards order money paid out of the
treasury. ;If the; situation does ;noth-
ing,else It will press* the? lssue to'; a
epeetfy, determination. ..

Announcement Made by
Mayor at Ml

..Clash in Court May
Be Hastened by

.'. . the Move

Promises to Hold Fort
at the Hallof Records

Dinan to Standby
; * Appointees of

Convict

NEW BOARD IS
NAMED BYSCHMITZ

INDEX OF THE
SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S
NEWS TODAY

Boodling Supervisors Resign and New Board Is Installed

The girl-who is going to the, seashore
will find the things she will need for her
wardrobe all pictured and described, '-.
next Sunday, in*

The Sunday Gall The San Francisco Call.

. San "Francisco's municipal; government is • again \u25a0 in1
-
the hands

of honest -men. / * \ \
' ' - .

\u25a0;AlUbut,:one'(oJj^ ofJthe;Schmitz»,boardiof
supervisors :haye >resigned^ from the Joffices t^^n^^sg^edftand
inltheirstead^veibeen^appointed by^aS^rf^^^lßobesSn'Tav^
lor.1Spelean,, uprights representative citizens.^ Thefpresence offPatrick
.^McGush^remains as ;oe^,^^^^^

•yas^cr«ated--at?thc:,wavei:of-.'Mayor>Taylor's' hand last night;, and
McCiUshm^is-tojbe^replacednbefore the^end ofthe \veek^bv ;Av:Gomte
r. jLhis^aonC: andiban :rrancisco s^reclamationfof-fcher^civici'.HoribE

wi.l^complete ;, .• > ;;: J
'; ;';^^^^^^

•Ao; scene vlikc:,thatenacted<inithei;4effislativetchamber^of' the
Hall-ofJustice|lSsfe|^^^^^^^^^^^^^fei
or any other rcityK^PKeirei^^^
audience to loqk^on|an^wongerffye^th^^ acts of the
ineii who cb'ntroJ^^^^^^^n^we^f^^j^^^^OT^^^^^o^^?-;
:'l^"e3|^^^9"ft^S|j^^^s|mlnut'ießUhe

i^ran^sc^^^^^^rtS^^^l^^^^^w4oneft^sp^|pSc^^Kn^rclwaPm^sD^t-
tle^o^phys^cal^obs^^^o^b^^verc^mej'bixCjnste^d^v^oiry^aS^onltSrouSK
strict? adherence

?of.boodllnk
itraitora|took*theit- * seats in,t!ie;supTr?
visors-- roomi1i 1at :;ll:40::o;olouk' a -board
of«strongAuprJght'tmen!arogeifrbmUheBQ
i•-\u25a0 '• --m-- \u25a0 -'•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0':;«q^*s°i?r« i;':si33k*ri^i'»«««*^^-' \u25a0 <same>seats, ithejmeetingiadjourned '\u25ba

*
&Already|the|pulse ;Of

-
San jjFranciacp's

new|lKe«lias|beßun*;t«K-beat?witHltlJe'
Continued !bnl'Paffel:3»fColamnt 3

*

mcgushin remais

The Old Board and the New
CHARLES LBOXTON, succeeded' by^AMES^P^ BOOTH:.
\u25a0M;> -W^COFFEY^succeedediby *H:,;.U«5 BRANDENSTEIN.- . <•*.'*
rDANIEJ;'*;G^COLEMAN;

"

succeeded^byJiGy STAVE|BRENNE^JH•
SAM"DAVlSfj;succeeded' by v GEOßGEiJl^fCENTEß: /

'"
\";yj\\'

JOHN
-
J. v^UßEYi'^ucoecded^by/ pRI^ARNpLp^^Jp^NCON^-K^

JAS;:L:iGALLAGHERr succeeded ;by)BEiy^RbI^AYMONVILLE^i
iCORNELIUS;^^
JAMES^FrJ KELLY.^sjxcc^^^^^^ >;

THOMAS 'F.iLONERGAN, succeeded by CHAS. A.-,MURDOCH.

F^P;^ NlCHOLAS*"succeeded -by -HENRY^PAYOT^ ;> \u25a0" vv;-jH^v":
JENNINGS? J^Hl^lPp^
LXA'f;REAI; suc^eededtby *LlPPMANN^ \u25a0• V';/ '-.jv^'.i-.--/
W. "Vv^SANDE^^
EDWARD/!i>Qn^LSH£
PATRICK;;MrMcGUSHIN; to-be

-
succeeded ;by A.'''

(COMTE
*
JR.';

''
,

J-J.'l O'NElLL'remains* in>office.
'"" ' * '

B^nJOM<2JSQO, TUESDAY; /JULY 30,% 1907; PRIGE: \u25a0 MVE GENTS.VOLUME GIL-^NO; '6&

.*:<RoberilHa&se, third,officenof- the
wrecked "steamer 'Columbia^ \u25a0aha uras
rdrncn \u25a0 mad '"\u25a0 by \u25a0*^ reading <~accounts of
his alleged 'covardice .during sinking of
vessel.'; r .' '.:..;' -;.''.• -.* . '

f ?Mfiiiss Love Like?

I \u25a0-.:See Details on Page 14

,\}\ ,'\u25a0..;:'\u25a0-\u25a0':;•'; j">;; Call Accepts
.M - v;. :

,i .\u25a0::";;,;;;\u25a0-;.:\u25a0.-. ;;;;;;% /thciChallenge
\u25a0•.. XhjL^HOtXl6X^ "\u25a0'':"\u25a0• '.'\u25a0*'. \u25a0;\u25a0;:<;A-:few_.tissues. -.back, w© referred to an :

:. \u25a0 >:. / \u25a0 -;-.-! t.\'-\u25a0
-
/. \u25a0i' ' "/ \u25a0"•

"'
opinion- of an.advertiser Trhohad returned

'
/ . \u25a0-'*\u25a0\u25a0•': . ' • ..' \u25a0 i

-
from' San-Franci3co,;that'Condltions:in the \

\u0084-*'* -'•*'•'', '-\u0084"'; • ."newspaper* situation/ had cohsld-
• '.'''\u25a0\u25a0 f.'^y \:\u25a0* <t^'**\"i*iS'"'»*>\u25a0 '"*.'\u25a0-\u25a0 '\u25a0 ' " ''"'\u25a0 \u25a0:'erably' there- and ''.th'atUt iappeared .tohlm •"

\u25a0 \^/IJ.\jVJH'l*£~> '\ "ithat "The Call had* outdistanced the Chron-
'

.'\u25a0 '. •' i_ -.X/iX/:!- \u25a0 \u25a0 :"csy"">.".',' '•';'>
'-*::/ ••". -".lcle*iii<circulation and .

fe^^sf/ \, \u25a0'«;... •\u25a0/;.\u25a0-• I
'

V ' "
'- \

'
-\u25a0' '." '. '\u25a0'"."We'^sug'gested i,then Jas^thejbest-.'vray'^to •

, ,\u25a0"\u25a0''•''.''!"/.* -'.' ! ŝatisfy*' advertisers ras -'to' Ttrhlch of

iik'c*ifl frnmrfiA
"^ v '. / ' >"''« vtwo* papers "-was In.the forefront that their-_ . irum;uie

- _. •• r : VP«b»she« 'get. together, and call in'aiconi-
"

\u25a0-\u25a0".\u25a0 :.;;v; ;
-

'^fliii ; '•\u25a0;"' <" '\u25a0 ''\u25a0 "petpnt sffof newspaper circulation exam-. \u25a0:•/. '\u25a0>"\u25a0-. \u25a0. ' t'.--iS'*Jr;.'\u25a0'.!',''\u25a0 ;;'''•''-:/ ''/>'"iners'and 'let
-
them/ find -out exactly the

'
•" * \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0•t»', iB-V.":*t>. y^V \u25a0 .^ "I<J '\u25a0'?*":'\u25a0 *''/ -"f f'clrculßtibnfof each." ' V/lOil'"-I/f'Hi^liP't*

* "
\u25a0

' ;.The Call hasjumpe-dat'the offer as one to
'

- .ijJLiXIL\u25a0* V_/J.^vlV>l'i/;"-!
-

•/•\u25a0' X <if.'«plve"'thequestlon.lbut the Chronicle so" Car
;\u25a0\u25a0»•//:./\u25a0: :

- .... «/'-.' i>'J«J-~ :^^\*?vViilini;\yTojti\ojr;Buch[u.JiLlT.ottttr'-"r

'--
" -^ • •'\u25a0.'\u25a0*\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0*'\u25a0•.- "'."'•\u25a0•\u25a0. 4

*
'\u25a0;

-'T '"
s to'so by'th'eiboafd cannot help the: Chron-

,-...• "v/<.v.V. •.'\u25a0\u25a0•;'.: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".:'"\u25a0-'.• •--':
'' :/7^^; ;

,\u25a0

* " f̂? "^icle;;-U.wiU'set^advertlsers to/thlnklnjc.',
'*

;... , T\u25a0' ;,\u25a0.•\u25a0 '\1 "' y* '-" t>:. ~*: '\u25a0"; '.The* promptness C.wlth" which,"\u25a0,Th«";,Call
,\u25a0

'\u25a0•"J77)11 t^nd I
'

\u25a0' a'cceDted; the 'proposition it Is Inevitable
\u25a0'• -V"'i "~*-£r*~l;r-,"7, • '• '• :! f^M^jonly^galn:converts' to 'its claims.•;\u25a0./.-/// \//- / "v \u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0" »V5^ Ji.*;--'';• *."J;j/»/^" H'^Anyway.- it:is aniiriterestlngrl circulation

(June Issue) WSesEzsrSm^'-' '-''"' '~:'' rc>'? lernln ?;an Francisco that our sugxes-- -
' \u25a0 "m "'. ./:\ ->'\u25a0'„ r"\' '^Bi^i^s^—MailOrder Journal; for Jane.

Ihe ban *;Jr raiiGisGo C^all
•fdiclßinvite the GKronicle to a joint circulation
v > Examination, biit ,

E
:?""T^,-The Ghrdnicle

•tTHjEg.GAII,LhasT a /larger paid circulation the
£Gtophjcle,jari^ /
"I This means— Tnoreiimiividual sußscribefs.

'the gall!
BRANCH OFFICES
Subscriptions and .Advertise-
ments 'will be received in San
rFrancisco at_,follqwing;offices :

l«51iFILLMORE;STREET 1
Open

'
until/'lo' o'clock, every,,; night?',

: ''V'BlB^VAX/.NESS} AVENUE"^/ '':
» Parent's vStationery £Stdre. f/'
!2200' FILLMORETsTREET
:

'
-Branch.

C53 HAIGHTi:STREET" * ,
Christian's ?Branch: .'

'•'•'• "''

SIXTEENTH AND iIARKET:'STSC-
rs/Jackson*sT Branch.; = ..*-;X

/, ''.:- 074 VALENCIA^SI'REET /
Halllday's; Stationery- Store/*
liosIVALENCIA1;* STREET ,.'

Blake's f:Bazaar:
"

;. Solli/i«TH^STr^CO^^MISSIO
uy./.'u

y./.'-
International: Stationery^jStort-'s'r
:
'\u25a0;'- 2713| MISSIONpSTREET;

'f*:^.v
'

.1531ACHURCH'jSTREET

'^I^C^r'^P^ewltt^B^Brwh*^^^


